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IMMEDIATELY GUEST PERFORMER TO 




1 oca 1 & 
entertainer w/pic 
John G. Schaeffer wil 1 perform classical works for the organ Sunday, April 1, 
in the Music Recital Hall at the University of Montana at 8 p. m. Admission is free . 
Dr. Schaeffer is an associate professor of fine arts at Augusta Col lege, 
Augusta , Ga. He earned both bachelor and master 1 s degrees from the University 
of Michigan and a doctor of musical arts degree from the University of 111 inoiso 
He has played recitals throughout the country, as well as extensive engagements 
abroad. Dro Schaeffer is also national chairman for organ and church mus ic for 
the National Music Teachers Association . 
Sunday 1 s program includes Prelude and Fugue inC Minor, BWF 547, by J .S. Bach; 
Voluntaries for the Organ, Volume Ill, by John Stanley; Prelude on lam sol recedit 
igneus ("Now sinks the fiery sun ••• 11 ) by Bruce Simonds; Aria by Jehan Alain, and 
Grande Piece Symphonique by Cesar Franck. 
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